ThenoblefamilyofChotekbeganwiththe realizationofextensivelandscapingintheirmanorof NovéDvoryatthe endofthe 18 th century.Listsofwoodyplantsproducedforthesepurposesand forsalewerepreservedfromthe years1794,1800and1814.276taxaofforeignwoodyplantsin the currentconcept,permanentlycultivatedoutdoors,havebeenidentifiedinallthreelistsatleastto the levelofthe species.91taxacomefromNorthAmerica,with81beingthe firstdocumentedplace oftheirpresenceinthe territoryofthe CzechRepublic.AllNorthAmericantaxaarenatural,noneof themoriginatedinculture.
INTRODUCTION
Landscape architecture is closely related to the introduction of foreign woody plants into culture.Knowingthe historyoftheiruseisofgreat importance both for preserving and restoring the authenticity of woody elements in historical buildingsandforthe mostcompleteassessmentof the degreeoftheiracclimatizationandthe resulting possibilitiesandlimitationsintheirfurtheruse.
The most extensive and most significant summary works on the history of introducing woodyplantsintogardensandparksinthe Czech Republic published Svoboda (1976 Svoboda ( , 1981 .
However, their certain limitation lies in the fact that they are based on sources dating back to the 1830s and do not include the historical names of the woody plants. Later, the data of both publications were partly supplemented by the results of the study of several older archive materials (Svoboda, 1990) . Partial data on the introductionofwoodyplantsintoculturewas alsopublishedbyNožička (1966a, b) inthe workon the historyofintroductionofforeignwoodyplants in Moravia and Silesia and in the publication on the history of landscape architecture in the Czech lands. Tábor (1987 Tábor ( , 1991 elaborated an overview of the woody plants offered by the princely nurseriesinthe Lednice-ValticeCulturalLandscape in1811.The historyofwoodyplantgrowinginthis areaatthe turnofthe 18 th and 19th centuries was dealtwithbyotherauthors (PejchalandKrejčiřík, 2010 (PejchalandKrejčiřík, , 2012 (PejchalandKrejčiřík, , 2015 Krejčiřík et al., 2015) . In their works, they do not state only the year in which the cultivationofindividualtaxaisdocumentedfor the firsttime,butalsothe waysofusingofthe most important ones. Other important publications on individual objects (e. g. Tábor, 2013; Tábor and Šantrůčková,2014) refertoa laterperiodthanthis publicationdealswith.
The former manor of Nové Dvory is located in the Central Bohemian region, east of the town Kutná Hora. During the reign of Count Jan Rudolf Chotek (Johann Rudolph Chotek), one of the most prominent figures of the enlightenment nobility, extensive landscaping was in this manor (Weber and Šantrůčková, 2013 ). An important part of these activities was the acquiring the foreign woody plants and then the production of their seedlings (Ledr, 1884; Borusík, 2009 , inv. no. 1553, cardboard no. 106a; inv. no. 1796, cardboard no. 117) .
The aim of the paper is to extend knowledge about the assortment of the foreign woody plants ofNorthAmericanorigin,withpossiblecultivation outdoor and introduced into culture in parks and gardens in the Czech lands at the turn of the 18 th and19thcenturies. The main source for the taxonomic concept and scientific nomenclature of natural woody plant taxa were the portals The Plant List, WCSP: World Checklist of Selected Plant Families andGBIF: GlobalBiodiversityInformationFacility; as supplementary were used especially portals IPNI: The International Plant Names Index, IOPI: The International Organization for Plant Information, Catalogue of Life; and the book publications Erhardt et al. (2014) and Roloff and Bärtels(2014) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The period (historical) names of the woody plants are presented in the form mentioned in the primary source, i.e. including any errors. To identify them with current names, both Internet portals mentioned above and the publications by Rehder (1940 Rehder ( , 1949 , Krüssmann (1976 Krüssmann ( -1978 Krüssmann ( , 1983 , Beissner et al. (1903) were used first, and, if necessary, also historical publications through the Internet portal BHL: Biodiversity Heritage Library.
Information on the time of introduction to Europe, or the introduction of a European taxa into culture, was taken from the following sources: Rehder (1940) , Krüssmann (1976 Krüssmann ( -1978 Krüssmann ( , 1983 )andBärtelsandSchmidt(2014),additionally fromBoom(1978), Goeze(1916 )andWein(1931 ; referencestosourcesaregivenforindividualtaxa onlywhenthe author'sdataisdifferent,oronlyone sourceismentioned.The timeofintroductioninto cultureinthe CzechRepublicisbasedonthe data published by Svoboda (1976 Svoboda ( , 1981 Svoboda ( , 1990 , Tábor (1987) , Tábor and Šantrůčková (2014) and Pejchal and Krejčiřík (2015) . For woody plants for which the manor of Nové Dvory is the place of the first introductioninthe territoryofthe CzechRepublic, this fact is marked by a blue fill in the column of the respectiveyear (1794, 1800, 1814) .
Any notes on individual taxa are identified by a sequence number and are found behind the Tab. I overview.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Detailed survey results are listed in the table overview(Tab.I).
In 1794, 164 taxa in the current concept were registered, determined at least to the level of the species, with 60 originated in North America. Broad-leavedwoodyplantsprevailedamongthem significantly (about 90%). No taxon of cultural originderivedfromNorthAmericanwoodyplants wascultivated.
In 1800, the situation was similar. 200 taxa in the current concept have been registered, determined at least to the level of the species, with 66 originated from North America. The broad-leaved woody plants were again significantly more prevalent (about 93%), and no taxon of cultural origin derived from North Americanwoodyplantswascultivated.
The data from 1814 cannot be fully compared tothe abovevaluesbecausethe listofplantsisnot fully preserved: it starts with the Acer genus and ends with an incomplete overview of the Pinus genus. 131 taxa in the current concept have been registered, determined at least to the level of the species,with45originatedfromNorthAmerica. The broad-leavedwoodyplantsagainsignificantly prevailed (about 91%), and no taxon of cultural originderivedfromNorthAmericanwoodyplants was again cultivated. The proportion of North American taxa is similar as in 1800. It is possible to speculate that the also absolute frequency was similar. This is also suggested by the comparison ofnumberofthe historicalnamesofallthe foreign woody plants with the genus names beginning with "A" to "O": in 1800, there were 84, in 1814 anothereightmore.
In all three woody plant offerings, 276 taxa in the current concept have been registered, determined at least to the level of the species. Among them, 91 were from North America, with 5 not clearly determined, and in 6 the historical names were identified with a similar likelihood withtwotaxainthe currentconcept.
Of all the taxa offered in the years 1794, 1800 and 1814, according to the existing findings, for 241 of them were documented for the first time their production for the needs of the landscape architectureinthe territoryofthe CzechRepublic.
There are 81 of them with origin in North America, all of which are the oldest evidence of theirpresenceinthisterritory.The periodoftheir introduction has shifted 1 to 35 years ahead: 1 -5 years ahead 24%, 6 -10 years ahead 59%, 11 -15 years ahead 15%, 20 and more years ahead 2% of taxa. However, for all foreign taxa, their time of introduction into culture clearly lags behind the same Fig. for Europe. For North American woodyplantsthisdelayis5 -258years: 1 -30years 4%,31 -60years19%,61 -100years34%,101 -150 years 21%, 151 -200 years 21%, 200 years and more1%oftaxa.
Significant dominance of foreign woody plants over domestic reflects their intense introduction into culture in Europe at the turn of the 18 th and 19 th centuries, triggered by both expectations of benefits in forestry and trends in garden art (Nožička, 1966a; Benčať, 1982: 71 -100) . Among the foreign plants, the North American woody plants and perennials took the lead at that time, introduced into Europe through France and England (Wimmer, 2014: 171) . The absence of culturaltaxastemsfromthe factthatthe cultivation ofornamentalwoodyplantsdidnotexistinNorth Americauntilthen,unlikeEurope,the MiddleEast andEastAsia.
The presented results should be interpreted withcaution,sincethe interpretationofthe period sources and the comparison of the results with other contemporary works is complicated for the following reasons: (1) the names of the plants in the archival sources are cited without their authors; (2) some contemporary works present the contemporary, but not historical names of plants;
(3)thereexistdifferentwidthofthe concept of taxa for individual authors and periods, (4) the boundarybetweentaxathatcanbe cultivated and no longer cultivated in outdoor culture are not uniformlydefined. (1796) is an unresolved name (The Plant List, 2018; GBIF, 2018) . Rehder (1949: 369) mentionsitasthe possiblebutuncertainsynonymofA. fruticosa.
5 Description and illustration of Mespilus pumilaseeSchmidt(1794: 39,plate88).
6 It is unlikely that it was Betula lenta Du Roi, synonym of Betula pubescensEhrh. (ThePlantList,2018; GBIF,2018; CatalogueofLife,2018) .
7 Also Wendt (1804: 36) meantions Juglans alba L. Borkhausen (1800: 756) in the period Central European sources.
Taxonomy and nomenclature are inconsistent in different sources (Flora, 2017; The Plant List, 2018; GBIF, 2018;  the 1840sonthe basisofherbariumstudies.
23 Thetaxonomicconceptoflime-treesisnotuniform;inthiscaseitistakenfromPigott(2012).The yearofintroduction toEuropeisalsoindicatedaccordingtothispublication(p.267).
24 The great similarity with Toxicodendron radicans (L.)Kuntze[Rhus radicans L.]andthe overlappingnaturalhabitat were and are frequent causes of both species being confused. Rhus toxicodendron auct., sensu Med Checkl. Refer. 19,28,43,61,issynonymouswithR. radicansL.(IOPI,2018) ;seealsonotetoT. radicans.Dataonthe introductionof T. pubescensintoEuropethereforedifferssignificantly. Goeze(1916: 183) reportsthe year1622(France).Forfurther information on introducing this taxon into Europe (1640, Great Britain), see Loudon (1838, vol. 2: 556) . Rehder
